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Role Negotiation a Positive for Employees and Employers
Pay is probably the first thing that comes to mind
when you hear about workplace negotiations and
gender equality. In reality, individuals negotiate many
aspects of their careers, including bids for more
satisfying and challenging roles.1 But does success in
role negotiation predict high potentials’ access to the
“hot jobs” that are so essential to their advancement?2
We examined just that question in this study and
found that women and men high potentials who
reported greater success in role negotiation also:
• Reported greater access to two important
types of hot jobs: roles with P&L responsibility
and projects with C-suite visibility.
• Saw themselves as more innovative in
their work.
• Saw themselves as more likely to remain
with their current organizations.

ABOUT THE SAMPLE3
These findings are based on responses to a 2015
Catalyst survey from 923 high-potential women
and men who graduated from MBA and executive
education programs around the world. Participants
were working in both for-profit and nonprofit firms
across industries at the time of the survey, and 73%
worked for global firms.

Taken together, our findings suggest that role
negotiation is a win-win-win strategy—one that
benefits individuals in their pursuit of hot jobs,
leaders who want to foster innovation in their
teams, and organizations that are increasingly
worried about retaining top talent.

Negotiating Roles, Gaining Access to Hot Jobs
In a previous study, Catalyst dispelled the myth
that high-potential women and men receive the
same leadership-development opportunities.4 This
basic story has not changed: in this study, women
were still less likely than men to have access to two
critical hot jobs: roles with P&L responsibility5 and
highly visible projects.6
This persistent gender gap in access to hot
jobs prompts the question: what can women
do to maximize their access to the hot jobs so
essential to their career advancement?
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In this study:
• Women who reported greater success in
role negotiation7—regardless of their job
level and experience—were more likely to
have P&L responsibility, and the same
was true for men.8
• High potentials who reported the greatest
success in role negotiation were 42%
more likely to have P&L responsibility
than those who reported the least success
in role negotiation.9

FIGURE 1

Percentage Who Reported Having
P&L Responsibility, by Level of
Success in Role Negotiation
Percentage
Who Reported
Having P&L
Responsibility

31%

44%
Least
Greatest

• Women who reported greater success in
role negotiation also led projects with
greater visibility to the C-suite—a finding
that also held true for men.10
• High potentials who reported the greatest
success in role negotiation were 30%
more likely to lead projects with “very
great” visibility than those who reported
the least success:11

FIGURE 2

Percentage Who Reported Having
“Very Great” Project Visibility, by
Level of Success in Role Negotiation

27%

This finding is important to women for three
reasons:
1. Of nine expert-recommended careeradvancement strategies, just two worked
for women: making their achievements
visible and gaining access to powerful
others.13
2. Unlike men, women have an uphill battle
to get due credit for their achievements.14

Success in Role Negotiation

Percentage
Who Reported
Having
“Very Great”
Project
Visibility

found no gap in the visibility of women’s and men’s
projects once we factored in role negotiation.12

35%
Least
Greatest

Success in Role Negotiation

That role negotiation predicts access to roles with
P&L responsibility and projects with high visibility
for both genders is encouraging. It’s particularly
so with respect to project visibility, where we

3. Also unlike men, women don’t have
the same access to mentors in powerful
senior-leadership roles.15
To the extent that role negotiation increases
women’s odds of leading projects that are
highly visible to the C-suite, it could also bolster
their efforts to harness these two winning
career-advancement strategies.

SAMPLE ITEMS FROM THE
ROLE NEGOTIATION SCALE16
To examine high potentials’ reported success in
role negotiation, we asked them the extent to which
they agreed with the following kinds of items on a
five-point scale, with one being “strongly disagree”
to five being “strongly agree.”
• I have successfully asked for extra
responsibilities that take advantage of the
skills I bring to the job.
• I have asked my manager for tasks that better
fit my personality, skills, and abilities.
• In response to my distinctive contributions,
my manager has granted me more flexibility
in how I complete my job.
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Role Negotiation as a Win-Win-Win
Role negotiation positively predicted two other
important outcomes beyond access to hot jobs.
• Both high-potential women and men
who reported greater success in role
negotiation
reported
being
more
innovative in their roles.17
• High potentials who reported the greatest
success in role negotiation were more than
twice as likely to report being “most”
innovative in their roles than were high
potentials who reported the least success
in role negotiation18 (see Figure 3). They
“more frequently identified opportunities
for new products or processes” and
“tried out new ideas and approaches to
problems.”19
• High potentials who reported greater
success in role negotiation also indicated
that they were more likely to remain with
their current firms over the coming year.20
• Those who reported the greatest success
in role negotiation were 143% more likely
to indicate the “strongest” intentions
to remain with their current organizations
than were those who reported the least
success in role negotiation21 (see Figure 4).
These findings suggest that role negotiation
not only helps high potentials maximize their
access to hot jobs, but also inspires them to be
more innovative in their work and more intent on
remaining with their current organizations.
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FIGURE 3

Percentage Who Reported Being
“Most” Innovative, by Level of
Success in Role Negotiation
Percentage
Who Reported
Being “Most”
Innovative

45%
22%

Least
Greatest

Success in Role Negotiation

FIGURE 4

Percentage Who Indicated “Strongest”
Intentions to Remain With Current
Organization, by Level of Success in
Role Negotiation
Percentage
Who Indicated
“Strongest”
Intentions to
Remain With
Current
Organization

51%
21%

Least
Greatest

Success in Role Negotiation

What Can Leaders and Organizations Do to Support
High Potentials’ Role Negotiation?
Leaders Can Empower
Team Members to
Negotiate Their Roles
The more inclusive high potentials perceived
their leaders to be,22 the more success they
reported in negotiating satisfying and challenging
roles.23 In particular, for both high-potential women
and men,24 their perceptions of their managers’
empowering behavior were the key predictor of
reported success in role negotiation.25
• High potentials who perceived their
leaders to be most inclusive were 4.5
times more likely to report the greatest
success in role negotiation than were
those who perceived their leaders to be
least inclusive.26

FIGURE 5

Percentage Who Report Greatest
Success in Role Negotiation, by Level
of Inclusive Leadership

Percentage
Who Report
Greatest
Success in
Role
Negotiation

66%

12%
Perceived Inclusive Leadership

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
INCLUSIVE LEADERSHIP,
ROLE NEGOTIATION, AND
INNOVATION
In a previous Catalyst study, perceptions of
inclusive leadership behavior positively predicted
individuals’ self-reported contributions in the
workplace; specifically, employees’ willingness
to “go above and beyond” to help their teams
(“team citizenship behavior”) and their ability to
innovate.27 A second study dug deeper to examine
how a leader’s inclusive behavior might help foster
innovation. Those findings suggested that inclusive
leadership helps foster innovation by creating a sense
of psychological safety that enables team members to
take the calculated risks inherent in the innovation
process.28 This study expands our understanding of
how inclusive leaders may help foster innovation:
by empowering29 team members to take the risk of
negotiating their roles to make them more satisfying
and challenging and, in doing so, shape roles that
allow them to be more innovative:30

Low
High

Inclusive Leadership:
Empowerment

Role Negotiation

Employee
Innovation
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Organizations Can
Support High Potentials’
Role Negotiation
The more supportive high potentials perceived
their organizations to be, the greater success
they reported in negotiating more satisfying and
challenging roles.31 Individuals perceived their
organizations to be supportive when they felt their
contributions were valued, their goals and values
were strongly considered, and their requests for
special favors were granted.32
• High potentials who perceived that
their organizations provided a high
level of support were nearly four times
more likely to report the greatest
success in role negotiation than those
who perceived that their organizations
provided a low level of support.33
• Perceived
organizational
support
predicted high potentials’ reported
success in role negotiating even after

FIGURE 6

Percentage Who Report Greatest
Success in Role Negotiation, by Level
of Perceived Organizational Support

Percentage
Who Report
Greatest
Success in
Role
Negotiation

64%

13%

Low
High

Perceived Organizational Support

taking into account how inclusive they
perceived their managers to be. This
finding suggests a “both and,” with high
potentials’ ability to negotiate more
satisfying and challenging roles dependent
upon both their managers’ inclusion and
their organizations’ support.34

Actions Managers and Employees Can Take
Role negotiation is a strategy that benefits
employees in their pursuit of hot jobs, benefits
managers who want to foster innovation in
their teams, and benefits organizations that are
increasingly worried about retaining top talent. At
its best, role negotiation is a collaborative process
between employees and their managers, which leads
to mutually beneficial results. Thus, each has a critical
role to play. Managers’ empowerment behavior, in
particular, emerged as the key predictor of high
potentials’ success in role negotiation in this study.
Managers can empower employees in multiple
ways. For example, they can talk with their employees
about strategic organizational priorities and:
• Help them think creatively about their
roles and how they can best contribute to
the organization’s success.
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• Make sure they understand that the
perfect role might not yet exist but
could be negotiated and shaped to fill a
strategic need in the organization.
Employees also play an important part. For
example, they can identify their interests and
priorities before approaching their managers about
changes to their role by:
• Reflecting on the type of work they most
enjoy.
• Considering which opportunities would
be challenging and most supportive of
their growth while also advancing key
business objectives.
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